
Fine Art Shippers Offers Art Handling & Art
Shipping Services in London

The NYC-based art logistics company Fine

Art Shippers is pleased to offer

professional art handling and art

shipping services in London, UK.

LONDON, UK, October 15, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The NYC-based

art logistics company Fine Art Shippers

is pleased to offer professional art

handling and art shipping services in

London. We have a representative

office in the Heathrow Airport area and

reliable London-based partners to

guarantee the highest level of service

to all our clients in the UK. The range of

our art logistics services in London includes art pick-up and delivery to any location, art storage,

art packing, art crating, local art transportation, international shipping, art insurance, and more.

Fine Art Shippers is a family-owned art logistics company that has been in the business for 25

years. Over this time, we have greatly expanded our services to include everything that our

clients may require when shipping fine art. We have also built a strong network of partners

around the world, including in South America, Europe, and Asia. One of our major partners is

located in London, with an office in the Heathrow Airport area, which allows us to handle all

international shipments going to/from the capital of the UK, as well as customs clearance and

documentation, quickly and efficiently.

Whether in New York or London, at Fine Art Shippers, we are aimed at providing the art

community with customized fine art handling and shipping solutions of premium quality while

maintaining the affordability of all our services. We have the pleasure of working with some of

the best contemporary artists, fine art galleries, museums, arts organizations, and dedicated art

collectors who entrust Fine Art Shippers with shipping high-dollar art and priceless antiques. Our

services in London include:

•	art pick-up from any venue or location;

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://fineartshippers.com/locations/london/
https://fineartshippers.com/locations/london/
https://artshuttlenyc.com/2020/07/07/the-diverse-services-of-fine-art-shipping-in-nyc/


•	art packing and custom crating;

•	local art moving in London;

•	national transportation across the UK;

•	international art shipping;

•	white glove delivery to any destination worldwide;

•	climate-controlled art storage;

•	art insurance and risk management;

•	art installation and deinstallation;

•	art advisory and project management.

Fine Art Shippers also specializes in providing art handling and art shipping services at the

international art fairs and other events held in London. For example, we are directly involved in

art logistics processes during Russian Art Week, helping exhibitors and art collectors ship fine art

to/from London safely and securely.

Fine Art Shippers is continuing to operate even during the COVID-19 pandemic, delivering smart

and cost-effective art shipping solutions to the international art community. We are open to

business and collaboration on any art project, so feel free to contact our team with whatever you

might need in terms of art logistics or request a free shipping quote online.

Ilya Kushnirskiy

Fine Art Shippers

+1 917-658-5075

email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/528472579
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